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l,l
qLralficatnrn shall bc counlcd for calculating thc 25 vears of servicc i<n aranrjng
sucn permanf nt cxen'pron

Explanatlon. The expression 'Palace Employees'shall mean persons who were
employcd nl thc Travancorc Palacc or in cochin Palace and who wcrc
absorbed in Goveriment Service by specific orders ofcovcrnrncnt and
recorded as such in tbcrr Servicc Books.

The Provisions in thrs rule shall be deemed to have come into force with clfecl

f, the 16thJunc 1963 for the proposes ofdrawl ofincrementsi and
1/!i/ the 19 'h ofMarch 1968 for all other purposes:

Provided also that persons in Government service who attain the age of 50 years
on or after the 26,h day of AuCust 1981, shall be eligible for permanent exemption from
passlng thc obligatory deparlmenrai rests other than those prescribed as essential
qualification ir the Spcciai Rules for all purposes such as promotion, appointmcnt as full
membcr of a seffice eic., irrespcctivc of thcir ioral period of servicc

l3aB, The provisions rn rules l3A, r3AA and l3B ofthese Rul€s shall no1
apply to thc qualifying coursc/trarnjng prescribed for the members of the Kerata Firc
S.1 .e and ,hF Kcrala Frre Subord;n3te Sen rce.

t4. Res@tlon of appotnaments. Wher€ rhe Special Rules iay down rhai the
pflncjple of feseNation of appoinrmcnts shall apply to any service, class or carctsory, i,
whcrc rn the .ase ol an,v sewice, class or catcgory for which no Specjat Rutes have bee
issued, the Covernmenl have by notiflcarro. n rhF Cazele dectared rhat thF pnn.iple oi
reservation of appointmcnts shail apply to such servrc., class or catcgory, appoinrmcnts
by direct recruitment to such seruice, class or category shalt be made on thc fottowinq
basis:

fal The unit of appointment for the purpose of thi6 rule shal be 20, of which 2
shall be reserved for Scheduled Casres and Scheduled Trib€s and 8 shall b€ reserved for
the Oiher Backward Classes and the remaining 1O sha]l be filled on the basis ofmerit:

Provicled that out of every fivc posts reserved for Scheduted Casres and SchedLrtcd
Tribcs, onc shall go to Scheduted Tribe candidarc and lhe remainjng four shall go ro
Schedulcd Caste candidates and in the absence of a candidatc to fi1i uo thc Dost reservecl
for Scheduled Tribe canciidates, it shau go ro a Scheduled Caste candrdates and vrce vusa.

fbl The claims of membeis of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes and other
backrvaJd Classcs shall also lrc considered for the appoinrments which shall be nlled on
rhe basis of merir and where a candj.late betongtng to a Scheduted Caste, Scheduted l.Dbc
or Orher Backward Class is setected on the basis of merit, the number ot posts rescrvecl
lor S.heduled Casres, Scheduled Tribcs or for Orher Backwafd Classes as the casc rra!
be, shall not rn any wav be affcded

/cl Appointments under this rule shall be made in the order of rotation specifiect
below in every cycle of 20 vacancies.

i. Open Competition
2. Other Backrvard Classes
3. Open Competition


